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JFK Names Cuba • s\JL CHUl
Old Indian
Burial
FindinS.A.

A prehistoric I n d i a n
kitchen-midden and burial
mound, estimated to be
more than 3,000 years old,
lias been found in north-
east San Antonio.

Officials of Witte Me-j
niorial Museum, in charge!
of the site, rate it as beingj
"one of the most important i
archeological finds in this1

area." i
The tnouiKl, in the path of (lie;1

loop 410 Freeway on Itie banks';
of the Salado Crock, was discov-l
(•red when bulldozer crews were!
clearing the land on Ihe freeway.

THREE SKULLS j
So far, according lo Mrs. Mar- 1

;lith Schuetz. Ihe museum's cura- l
tor of archeology and anlhropol-!
o»j, three skulls have been t aken :
from the "dig." |

One almost complete .skeleton:
is now being unearthed. i

More accurate dating of the ;
relics will have to await Carbon
14 tests, \Vittc officials said. j

The almost complete .skeleton,!
lying five feet below the surface, I
is of major interest, Mrs. Schuclzj
said. 1

PROBABLY HUNCHBACK [
;

"The vertebrae are fused, and'
this indicates the individual was,1"
probably a hunchback," she said. I

The site will give valuable in-!
formation on the archaic Indians;
of South Texas, she predicted. ;

In the midden area, which is
an ancient camp and cooking site.
numerous "projectile paints" have
been found. '

SIGHTSEERS GATHER ]
The site drew scores of sight-

seers all day Sunday, and many, i
many arrowheads were carried
away by amateurs and curiosity,
seekers.

India to
Receive
U. S. Arms

NEW DELHI (/P)—India
turned to the United States
Monday for weapons to
fight the Communist Chi-
nese and was assured they

i would be sent soon.
, Prime Minister N e h r u
(asked U. S. Ambassador'
J o h n Kenneth Galbraith.
for the weapons and am
American embassy spokes-:
man said Galbraith indicat-
ed they are coming. i

( Almost simultaneously an Indi-
j a n spokesman announced Ihe loss]
of Demchok, the farthest thrust j
the Chinese have made southward!
at the western end of the f ight ing '
front. I

2,000 TO 2,500
The spokesman eslimaled be-

tween 2,000 and 2,500 Indian sol-
diers are dead or missing since
the Chinese launched their offen-
sive Oct. 20 and added the Chinese i
are believed to have suffered!

j much heavier casualties. !
Reinforcements were being;

rushed to Se Pass to try to head!
jof f at least one 10,000-man Chinese
division moving from the key

! northeast border town of Towang,
I lost last week.

Despite setbacks such as Ihe loss
~o/ Demchok India refused offers of]

[mediation of the undeclared war!
["with China. '
i A Foreign Ministry spokesman'
i said "no self-respecting country, f
[and certainly not India with her
Hove of freedom, can submit t o j
iChinese aggression, whatever may!
ibe the consequences, nor can In-;
!dia allow China's occupation of
!Indian territory lo be used as a
i bargaining counter for dictating
• to India a settlement of differ-

Tui'bulenl weather activity hit the San Antonio ences regarding the boundary on

ARCHEOLOGICAL FIND IN S. A.
Mrs. Manlith Schuetz; Harvey Kohnitz.

Storms Hit
In S. A. Area

PREMIER KHRUSHCHEV'S MAN ON CUBA ARRIVES IN U. S.
Vassily A. Kuznetsov faces the press. Behind him (L) is Valerian Zorin.

(Picture on Page 12)

Storms i U. S. Ships Mishap
Lash State j To Stay Put On Atlas

jarea over the weekend, causing considerable damage,
sa^;V»if nn imtiripc r»* ripathcnoProfessional archeologists

they are not sure how many ,., ( . . . . . .
-dividual burials will be found a l t "al! antl heav>' ralns were ac-,

the site. ;companicd by tornadic-force]
Besides projectile points, one winds which flattened b r i c k |

of the burials contained whal|t.jlimnrv_s.i _she(ls> ba,.n5 trec, i
Harvey Kohnilz. who assisted i,,;^, a wjm)mm_ '|

Areas hardest hit were liocnie.

China's terms." By the Aiiocialed Press

Violent thunderstorms

the digging, described as "a gor-;
us clamshell gorget," or me

U.A.R. Claims
\r \j*
I CHI CM V I

WASHINGTON (Ui'I)-Ameri-: Al.TUS. Okb. (AP)-Air Force

3 to Push
Removal
Of Missiles
(Related Stories and Pictures on

(Pages 2, 3, 4, 12 and 20)

WASHINGTON UP)—
President Kennedy set up
a special three-man com-
mittee Monday to handle
negotiations looking toward
an end of the Cuban crisis.

Kennedy designated John
]J. McCloy, whom he pre-
jviousiy had appointed spe-
jcial assistant to U.N. Am-
ibassador Adlai Stevenson
jduring the period of the
I Cuban emergency, as chair-
man of the group.

The other members are Under-
secretary of State George W. Ball
and Deputy Secrelary of Defense
Roswell L. Gilpatric.

White House press secretary Pi-
erre Salinger described Ihe group
as "a coordinating committee to

| give full time and at tent ion to the
1 mallei's involved in the conclu-
sion of Ihe Cuban crisis."

Report to JFK
He said (ho group would report

directly to the President hut acl
- j under the supervision of the three

officials concerned. These are
i Secretary of State Dean Rusk,
i Secretary of Defense Robert S.
'McNamara, and Stevenson.
' Ball and Gilpatric left for New
jYork af ter attending the daily
! meeting of the executive commit-
] tee of the National Security Coun-
cil this morning. McCloy already
was in New York.

j Salinger said the coordinating
l committee would function in New
i York.

The press secretary said It
ivoiiW he emicc'iTied wild "imple-

dallion.

Stock

Opens Hi

Scjiuin and New Braunfels.

FARM DAMAGE

U. S. WKAPONS ! Violent thunderstorms with nn warships blockading Cubaitcclmicans started pumping liquid, lm.min,, lne k,(lm „[ presjder,t
| American infantry weapons for;damaging winds lashed sections;^ ..,.cmain on s(aUon., pe[KiinJoxy<.cn from an Atlas missile:Kcn|1Nfv .,,„, p' ifr Khm.
I the Indian defenders in the Him-'of South and Kast lexas Sunday; . . . . . . . ., [Monday af ter a broken fuel line:,.).,.;. '•!
ia layas may begin arriving by air as a cold front pushed deep into:Umted *allons agreements 'for'lhrcaU.llc(1 a nn am| reportedly! ,„ ln's. lplt{.,, PV,hin»ed over
|by the end of this week, it wasjthc slate. effective inspection" of Russian;brought an order for an evacua- : t l l e we[,j;Cnd "soviet Premier
j understood. ; Rain-slicked highways were a missile .sites, the Defense Depart. :ti»'i »f one mile around Hie! Khrushchev pledged dismantling
I The terms on which the weap-, contributing factor in ' three trat- ment said Monday. ; launching site. i ( ) f Sovj(,j ,)as(.s ils"Cuba and a ha|t
i ons will be supplied were l e f t ! f l c accidents that claimed a total The announcemcnt was ma,u.:,A sl»ko™'!'" al Alu,ls Ai'' For«> the delivery of offensive weap-
opeii, a U.S. Embassy spokesman'of eight lives. . , dl l l l™ULLm(-m «f Base, near the missile site, said nns to the Cas|ro r ^m : '

DAMASCUS, Syria (AP)-Cairo said. In the past India has insisted! ,/Kast ̂  „ ̂  by Assistant Defense Sectary .an evacuation order had been is-; ,„,,,,,„. an enTto ,het | Wocl
radio claimed Monday Yemen's!0.'1 W"1^ fo.r..^J™",,hljt..™.w'Pittsburg suffered an estimated.Arttmr -s>'lvefler- . !^!\l)"i.'\i'"bhl!?'°™?l!"":°.fJiM1e an<1 * no-invasion pledge.

N E W YORK v'«-;—»"<= »'«>••>• i i i , • • i , i
market opened higher in heavy!""-!"'"0* a Iaise tm miptcmenli T|1(, nA[o said threp Yemenii American aims. ' the toast ami on the Smith Plains
trading today in apparent re-;shcd housing four tractors andjsoldiers were killed . and the] NEXT STAND [early Monday,
sponse to Ihe easing of the Cuban three trucks on the Neumann''U.A.I!, units lost two in achieving! If the line at Se Pass OOPS not, '|'jre forecasts called for
crisis. '"

atxnit J.fllltl Tcc-t
pad.

Torn the mis

thp In •uie "i-.i(,m.
t tanks

AT&T,"up $2.8S a share at 5107.50,-al the Milton I.emke place near; §JIJ(VQH KcStlVill ""'' "'C
Royal Dutch Petroleum up S1.8.S ||u, penman and Ilarborth ' *"* ' " ' dian army to br
at 538.25. Montgomery Ward up.,.^ Mort, t[|an 4 f, jnt.hw o[. SAIGON. Viet Nam (AP)- .ami overcome a supp ly weaknes:
SI 75 at $'26 75 and Consolidated . .Saigon s large Indian community part ly responsible (or some of Ini
Edison up 51.63 at §72. ram wcrc "1Msliral at «'c ^clMias canceled its annual Dcepa-; stMdy reverses of the nine-day

Some wide moving issues made maim farm. iwali festival Wednesday because^"''1 border war.
larger gains. These included Du-: The storm hit the rural area of Ihe serious situation along the ;
[rout up 51.50 at S210 and Texas1 .^nt 11-45 a m Sundav "Chinese-Indian border.-Deepawali.i 0 flftfj

jor; OjUUU

iH (or

South Africa
Ouster Sought Kennedy, Nik

On Nohcl List?

esday

Instruments up f3 at $55. - thc fcslival of ligMs' Is
l

1,000 Feared
in Floods

There was no dama-e in Sc- c c s v a o g s ' Is a majori. " Hindu holiday normally celebrat- _ » T T . Tn- '«! with candles, bright lights and: IViinr I I ^ Hnrno
In New Braimfols. roofiiiK was. feasting. ilLd.1 U«ll . . l IIMIIC

;rippcd from thc Imperial Motor -------- ..... ------

Prayer Urged
For'Nik, °

Salinger said he had no infor-
mation as lo whether McCloy,
Call and Ciilualric would accom-
pany U 'Chant lo Havana Tuesday
to meet wit l i Cuban Prime Minis-
tor V'idcl ("astro and devise meth-
ods of confirming thai the Soviets'
offensive weapons are removed.

.._ -... - ..... The National Security Council's
night. Clear to Ki,,,|sjml Of South Africa from OSLO. Norway (DPI) — Kotli.1'*1'*'11'"'1-' committee met for an
:lu'r was fore- lm, unjted Nations because it has President Kennedy and Soviet -nour today and will continue to

refused to end its racial segrega- Premier Nik i t a Khnishchev are! convene daily at the White House
lion policy. believed to be on Hie secret list,'"1 ' 'he time being, Salinger said.

Ahmad Shukaiiy, -Saudi Arabian of c.inilklales fnr the \obel Peace Washington policymakers held
minister of state and delegation I'riie this year, infonned sources hope—mixed with liberal doses of
chief, specifically asked the said today.
United States to join in the ex- However, the sources

UNITK1) NATIONS. N.
inudi Arabia Mondav d

(Continued oT^ge S. Cot.0
pulsion action.

;Hotel, plate glass windows were
•blown out at the Ford motor
'agency and two large trees at

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP)-Of- i,an(|a park were toppled. More
licials fear the death toll from than 2 inches of rain fell ,
last week's Hurricane Harriet TORNADO RKPOBTS
may rise lo nearly 1,000 in flooded Tllo|.c wcrc ro|,m1s of l)aj l in
areas of Southern Thailand. lVcw Bl.alnlfcl!. alld at Scima> ]0.

Six hundred boilies have al-.caUil between San Antonio and
'ready been reported reeoverwl, New liraiinfels.
and press rcnovls said it was. The Weather Itureau said it had
believed hundreds of others were reports ot a tornado Sunday:
being washed out to sea. imorning about 7 miles south of;

Itoerne. north of San Antonio. An
airplane hangar was blown down.!
trees were uprooted and a barnj

|W.is pushed across a road by
;high winds. |

Alxiut 5 inches ot rain fell and;
hail covered the ground. i

I There was no storm activity in:

ISan Antonio. ]
| From other points in the oully-
|ing area came these reports of;
Sunday rainfall: Kendalia 1..1S
inches, Comfotl I.SO, Blanco 1.21,

, Goii7.ale.s 1.77, Hallellsvillo 1.71,
Camp Verde 1.01, Ixickliart 1.27,i
Nixon 1.32, Floresville 1.43 ami'
Luling 1.94. i

BIN'GHAMTON, N.V. (AP> -
v t M i r \'rtnt- / i n . ^. .L The stated clerk of the UnitedM-.W \ORK (AP)-More than p,.̂ .,̂ ,, chl,rrt ,„ lhe u.S.A.
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8.000 demonstrators appeared in
the vicinity of the United Nations
building Sunday. Many carried
signs denouncing the U.S. naval
blockade of Cuba, while other

of Town':
Businessesurges Christians to olfer special

and Soviet Prcmi-r Khrushchev. UOARIxG SPltlNGS. T e x .
"It should mil be a surprise to (UP!) — One-fourth of the busi-

i whether the two world leaders
.would share the prize. They also'
' noted that Khrushchev's Cuba of-
fer had not increased his chances
for ..election.

of
Chrislians that you should pray ness district in this small South Vipf-In l c l?niit»rl
for your enemy." I5r. Kusenc Plains town was destroyed by T I L l l l l l S 1 Ollllll

placards urged a "pause for

Two dozen anti-Castio Cubans pu''°" I!!ake -sa'U "A Christian fire Sunday night. A theater, a ..t..,s.... .. . . .
broke thrown police lines and lo-vltU-v transcends the particular barber shop and the post office »-\ ,A" , ( U I I ) ~. sll1ss |x>t /
.0 lmt>M |XmCe "n°S . "„ interest of any nation." ibuildhi" all burne. -containing detailed lists of per-rC-i

' " - . .. ' — sous (ranspnrl(xl (9 the Nazi gas:
i chambers of Auschwitz was fcimd'

tore up some of the signs. Mc.in-
;whle, about 300 antj-Caslro dem-
onstrators paraded across the

(street from the United Nations
; uraing a U.S. invasion of Cuba. City Looking
Draft Felt • . J oL / l d l l l L U -̂̂  —^ -- . t

A Little Bit Late TOF LOO! All'

FORECAST
Clear to partly cloudy and a

l i t t le cooler Monday night and
Tuesday. North-
erly winds, 8 to
15 m i l e s per

'/ hour. High tem-
perature M o n-
day near SO de-
grees, o v e r -
night low in the
middle 5fls and
h i g h temper-

near a crematory at the conceiKin the high 70s3 SundaJThlah
: (ration cam]., it was reported' temperature was 82 while 'he
(Monday. j early Monday ]0w was 61 rii
j The documents, 3$ pages In Jlc-lgrees.
(brew and one small sheet of pa-i . TEMPERATURES
!pcr in Polish, recorded the namesj Jlldnlght
| of those transported between Oct.! 1 a.m. '.
'6 and 29 in 19H.

5 2 D R I V E S
I N O N i

NASIIVII.LK, Teni). (AP)-Wil
liam H. Canlrell said he would!
tell his draf t board today he has
no intention of going to war and

The Alamo City can expect cooler, drier air the

it would be a mistake to call him

several days.
No additional rainfal l is indi.

caled through Wednesday. Sun-
iday's rainfall was measured al

"'"I'd do 'em a heap of K<xxl,"j-w inci) at Inlonwtional Airport,
he snorted after gelling a d r a f t ! ' The Mfmday nishl temperature
notice In the mail. Cantrell Is 86.'will drop lo near 55 and climb

no higher than 78 Tuesday, Mon-
day's predicted high was 80. Sun-
day's high was 82.

Skies will be clear to partly
cloudy.

I 2 a.m.
j ! a.m.

Adenauer I J "'"•I 5 a.m.
Calls His Cabinet!6ai"

BONN (UPl) - Chancellor Kon-1

r a d > Adenauer'called an extraor-j
dinary meeting ot his cabineti
Monday to discuss the lalest de-

\elopmcnts in the Cuban crisis.

6$
SI

7 ».m. ... st
S a.m. ... $i

M 9 a.m. ... 62
63 10 a.m. ... (|
S3 11 a.m. ... 65
62 Noon 68
62

(Last Year: High SJ, tow «.)
(Weather Map, Page 29.)

iiirround-
ing counllB: T>fnpwoliir« will averoot
;wr nofmol etallir M,I, 8| r? ond low cl


